
Foreign !jaws.

ThestiamerAlps arrived atBoston from Li-
verpool onThursday, bringing advicsis to .the
13th inst., and-the steamer America has ar-

rived at Halifax, with Liverpool dates to the
Iflth. The expedition againstSebastopolBail-
ed from Baltschiclis on theAth, comprismg 700
vessels of every description. It mustered. 25,-
600 sailors, 3000 cannon, 700 transport ships,
and 74,000 troops.' Of thelatter, 20,000 are
English, 35,000 Turks, and 10,000 Egyptians.
The land force will be debarked at Point Ba-
ba, where they will entrench themselves.—
From the sea, Fort Constantine, mounting 110
guns; will be the principal object of attack..A
position has been discovered from whence the
Russian fleet can beeither burned or compell-
ed to come out and fight. Prince Menschikoff
will conduct the defence of Sebastopol, and
the. preparations for its defence were on the
most stupendous scale.

Orders are said to have been issued, calling
home the Baltic fleet. The Russians have
evacuated Brailew and Galatz, leaving the
passage of the Danubeiree. Four thousand
Austrian troops have entered Bucharest, and
been formally received by the Turkish com-
mander, but who, itwas reported, subsequent-
ly disagreed with theAustrian chief. There
is a complete rupture between Persia and the
Porte. Prussia has informed the Germanic
Diet, that she never bound herself by, the
guarantees demanded by the Western Puweri,
and is resolved to remain neutral. The Allies
express themselves satisfied with the armed
neutrality of Austria.- . .

In China the insurgents had taken several
places near Cauton,and were threatening that
city. The foreigners were protected. by their
factories and naval vessels. In Spain repub-
licanism is said to be rife, and another out-
break expected. The republicans are well
organized throughout the kingdom, and
the programmes of the intended movement se-
cretly circulated. Public opinion connects.
Mr.'Soble the American Minister, with this
movement. lie has returned to Madrid, and
written a very sharp letter denouncing the
Madrid editors for their charges against him.
Queen Christiana has arrived at Lisbon, and
was to embark, for France.—North American.

. Dar In this mammon-worshiping Age; it is
rare to find a man place his usefulness to the
public, before his interest. During a late visit
to the 'City ofSpindles,' we were ,presented
by, a professional friend, to the celebrated
Chemist, Da. J. C. AYER, whose name is now

tt4rhaps, more familiar than any other, at tlk
dside of sickness, in this country. Knowing

t e unprecedented popularity of his medicines,
and the immense sale of them, we had expect-
ed to find him a millionare, and rolling in
wealth. But no, we found him in his labora-
tory; busy with his laborers, among his cruci-
bles, alembics, and retorts—giving his best
personal care to the compounds, on the virtues
of which, thousands hang for health. We
learned, that notwithstanding his vast busi-
ness, and its prompt returns in cash, the
Doctor is not rich. The reason assigned is,
that the material is costly,' and he persists in
making his preparations so expensively, that
the nett profit is small.—American l'«oner,
Phil.

SHOCKING MCRDER.-011 , Thesday afternoon
last au unknown Frenchman was tbund dead
in his bed in a lodging house in Dock Street,
Philadelphia,where he had taken lodgings the
previous night, -with another Frenchman
equally unknown. The latter got up in the
morning and went out, saying that he would
soon be buck again—but has not Since return-
ed. From appearances the man was murder-
ed in his sleep, some sharp instrument having
been Preed into. his brain through the ear.
No doubt exists as to the criminality of his
partner.

MARRIAGES

(10 th,• troth nit, by the Rev. .1. .1. Strin, Samuel 11.
Miller. Merchant of Briekerseille, this county. to Anne.,
da ,nfer of Mort in Singer. of Nanbeim hap.

On the 2stli ult., by the same. Charles 11. Watson. to
Elizabeth Kauffman I,th of Columbia.

the 21:4 of tleptember, by the Rev. D. Hertz. at Eph-
rata Mountain Springs. Geo. Killian. to Elizabeth 11leen,.

October lot. at Cooper's 110Tel. by the Ker. W. Bishop.
Elias Muinall-to Barbara Kauffmn. both of East Donegal
twp.

On the 24th Inst.. in Easton. by the. Rev. Joseph .1. Else-
good. Robert P. Black, of this city, toSarah S. Snyder. of
the former plate.

(In the 13th ult., by S. Trumbauer. Daniel Weldler to
Sands Herman. both of U. Leacock twp.

On the 17th ult., by thesame, Barton Simmons to Laviun
[totem both (du. Leacock.

On the 27th ult., by the same, John llofor.t, (to HarrietMailin, both of U. Leaseck.On the 7th inst.. by the Rec. It. S. Wagner. Levi 11.
Ynndt, of Ellzabetb top., to Elizabeth Kurtz„ of Ephrata,
Lan. en.

On the loth inst., by the Rev. Santini! Seiln•rt Jaeoti
Ruth to Rebecca Ream, both of Reamstown.

On the 26th inst., to the Rev J. J. Striae; Samuel 11.
Merchantof Brickersrille, this county, to Anna,

daughter of Martin Singer. of Manheint top.

UEATHS.
1m the 7th inst., in Leaved, township, this county, John

M'Ammey. in the 42d year of his age.
Thou shalt rest secured from:roguish

to thy narrow house below,
Whilst shone our fond hearts languish

That no more thy smiles we know,
In,Salishury township, on the 11th ult., after a short ill-

ness, Mrs. Sarah Stauffer, aged 77 years.
At her residence, in the borough of Strasburg, on the

'2Bd Inst.. Eligabeth.Margaret Troyer, widow of Bernard
Troyer, dee'd.. aged SS•years and 11 days.
-In Columbia, on the 10th ult. Daniel Zahtm In the 62d

year of his age.
On the nth inst.. in East llempfield township. George

Denlinger. aged IS years.
InWashington county, on the Ist Inst., Joseph Earle.

formerly of this county, aged 65 years.. 4 months and 23
days.

IMZILEIM
PIIILADELPVIA, Saturday, Sep. 3

The Flourmarket continuesdull and inactive, and the on-
ly transactions making are small lots for home consumption
at s'B, 25 for common and select brands, and s.'B, 37 1/, a 8,50
for extra. live Flour sells in small lots at $6, 75. Corn
Meal is dull-228 barrels fresh ground Pennsylvania sold
at $4.

Grain—Wheat continues dull, but prices reamain wit b-
out change. Sales of 3000 bushels at $l, 55 a 62 per bush-
el for prime red; $l, 12 a $l, 4U for inferior loth, and 51, 50
it 1, 70 for fair and prime white. Rye is scarce, and worth
$l. 12 a 51, 18. Corn is dull—aales of 5000 bushels at 82 a
83 centS for good yellow, including 3000 buihels mixed
Western at 82 cents, and inferior at 78 cents. Oats are in
demand-1500 bushels prime Southern sold a 55 cents per
bushel, and some inferior at 40 cents.

Whiskey is held firmly at 4.2 cents in both] hhols. and
barrels, with sales.

-I-Taluable Stock for Sales—The UndersignedV will sell at public auction, at the public house of Ed-
ward S. Hubley, ha the city.of Lancaster, on Sitturday the14th day of October, at 7 o clock P. 31.

308 Shares of Stock of the Lancaster Gas Company.
• 10 Shares Conestoga Steam Mills Stock. I

3 Shares Lancaster and Litiz Turnpike Stock.
JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

Adm'r. of Wm. Matiiiot, deed.
(Examiner copy.) . rod 3 21-37

AList of letters remaining in
Of ice at Safo Harborfor the Quarter endi

Breldow Reese
Beakatu Joe
Butler Jut,

Conner}- Robert
Carpenter James S.
Carrol Jno.

Milts David
Engle Charles A

Funk Henry
Finney Abijah
Funk :Michael 2
Farrel Judy
,Flinn )largaret
Fisher Barbara

Leggoe Richard
Likes Abraham
Long James

ill'Cluskay Pahl,
M'Callin John
Mallen Felix
Morris E
.Ilulen Felix
Misseler A
Moon Mary

Ncill Jr., John
Null George

Ottou Henry
Obrian Win.
Obriau James
Ragan Francis 0.Gundaker Michael, Esq. QGriffith Joseph Quine ThomasGalbnutli Samuel E. 2 ItGerman Philip- Rumeli JohnGesargo Richard Reed Lawrence

Goodman Jacob Si Jos. Ran-Rumell Wm. ikits ; Esq. Richardson Simon
Ilughs Jno Ii Slobdor Jacob.Hess Geo. & Joe. Sanders Thomas
Hess Benjamin Shale JacobHenaham Peter Stehman TobiasRains A M Spencer George
Rareing Patrick Seed John A 2Hanrabam Margaret
Hell Richard
Hagan Michael
liaddian Wm,

Thomas Lewis
wWaddle Andrew D 2

Wright WilliamWarren JohnKelly Jno
Koster II in

Young Alexander.Lintuer Dan. Esq. 2
Persons asking for letters will pleaSe say that they areadvertised. Fort 3 3437] JOILN KOLP, P.M.

Dry Goods.—Fall and Winter card. Most reag-n111!
centassortment of Silks, rich and magnificent dres4

goods. Thos. J. Wentz L Co., wholesaleand retail dealers
in dry goods, Corner of Fast King st. and Centre Square.—
The greatest care having been exercised in the selection of
our Falland Winterstock, we beg to inform you that it
comprises a full assortment, and, owing to; our facilities
fur obtaining goods at the lowest prices enable us to
offer them on as favorable terms as those of any other

house. it will afford us pleasure at all times to have you
call andmake a personal examination and satisfy yourselveS
Our Wholesale rooms now offer strong inducements to all
who buy by the piece or package. Prices equal to the
Philadelphia or New York jobbers.

Dress Goods.—Thisdepartment comprises afull variety-French, English and Swiss Glace% 111th Brocade and Plal4.Silks, all widths and qualitie% French Merinoes, all woolDa Lathes, magnificent Cashmeres, gay Plaid's, beautifulDo Leine% Prince Robes, Thibet and Orleans Cloths, Lc.,Rich Black Alpacas, extraordinary low; Cloths,'Cassimeres,fattinetts, Vvinlis, Le. Kentucky Jeans, for men andboys' wear, in full variety.
Domestic Goods.---Cases ekß7 Conestoga,&c. Extra Calicoes, for cts., three cases Ruby PalmPrints, OA cts., a great bargain; extra Lancaster Ginghamsfor 12%cts.; bleached and unbleached Muslin% white,redand yellow Flannels; furnitureand apron Chedks, Stripes,

Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery. N. W. Embredderies andLaces.
Shawls! Shawls!! Shawls111—Our Shawl Rbom duringthe season will be found to be stocked with a Splendid va-riety Roche Long and Square, Cashmere (printed andThibet, Long and Square. Fall line a Wool Shawlslerices 75 cents to S2O.Allgoods warranted aorepresented at the thine of sale.—/Of-Remember the Vice.

THOS. J.'WENT ce CO.,at BST Corner of East Stag end Centiry Alunre.

the Poet
ng Sep .30th

Estate ofDiana Freeman, .deeld.—Lettere • of
administration on the estate ofIsaac Freeman, late of

the city ofLancaster,' deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing in the said city: Notice is here-
by given to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment,and toall heving claims against the
same topresent them duly authenticated for settlementto

sep 28 6t-36 CHRISTIAN NIXFFER.
Volunteer Candidates

rib The Independent voters ofLaneaster
County. tome of the Editors of newspapers In thiscity

have gratuitonitly published my name as a candidate for
the office of PROTHONOTARY, wihont my knowledge or
consent, _I beg leave tostate that I have not even intima-
ted to a single individual,at any time, a desire for theor
fire; it Istherefore, at this late day, at the earnest solicita-
tion of many of my Democratic friends, that I am now in-
duced to announce myself as an Independent Lktudidate
for the office of PROTHONOTARY; and trusting in their
kitul4tssurances, Iconfidently solicit the support of my
fellow-citizens, witha determination, if elected, to show
my gratitude, by performing all the duties with fidelity.-
As a true Democrat, I will onlyacknowledge the rice of
the majority, and bow to the will of the people, expressed
at the Ballot box. IteXpectfully;

sep 26 to J. FRANKLIN fiEIGAILT.
r. Edltor.—l understand that my name has been

I,ll,freely used by some persOns, as having resigned 1
distinctly beg leave tostate, that having come before the
the people as an independent candidate for the °fee° of
SHERIFF of this county. I have not resigned. butwill
come unflinchingly to the polls, and take the honest vote
of an independent people. C. SHENK.

sep 30 tf:36

A B. Brown, of Columbia, will be an independent
candidate for a seat in the Legislature, subject to

the decision of the peopleat the ballot box. Lang. 22 te-31

CM Johnston, of Druinore township, will be an
a INDEPENDENTCandidate, for the Legislature, sub-

ject to the decision of the Poyds et the I.abot Lox on the
2d Tuesday of October, 1851. aug 15 te-30

Coroner.--We are requested to announce that CON-
IUD ANNE, Cabinet Maker, of I..ucaster. twill be wu

independent Cullditiatefor Coroner, at the ensuingelection.
july 4 - $.O-24•

lblor Register.-..WILLIA3I KIRKPATRICK. Ma-
-1 chine Maßer and Iron Founder, announces that he

au iudependent Candidate furRegister at the next
olectidn. june 11,-aa

Ustate of Emanuel Rowe and Wife.-I,u
t.ourtof Common liens fur the Count:, of Inums.

ter.. Whereas, Henry Breneinan, Assignee of rananuel
ttowe and WM; did on the -z,ith day of ~'epteniber, Iso4.
tile in the office of the Pruthouoidary of the said 0441. his
ACCUU at' of the said hstate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
est.qe, that the said Cowl. have appointed the Seth

dny of oveml,r, fur the 6.intirutation thereof, uules
exceptions Pefiled.

Attest, Jolgi K REED. ProtlCy
Pruthy's 011ice, Lou. Oct 3

Umecutoes Sale of Valuable City Prop-
Xidrty.--on caturtnty, the 4th day of November, 1a34, to
pursuance of the last Wilt and Testament of Jonathan
Putts, late of the city of Laucaster, dec'd., the subscriber
will expose to paths sale, at the hotel 14 John Michael, i
said eity, the tollosiog described heal estate, to wit:

Al that certain LOt or Piece of Ground,situated en the
east site of North queen Street, adjoining property of Ben-
amin, D. Gill,on the .North...and John Iteidler on theyouth, on which is erected a: two-story BitiCK
LIV,LLINU lI,JCSL, wilt extensive back build-
ings attached. There is also a large Brick Stable
on the rear of the lot, and extensive shedding it
the yard, now in the occupancy of Mr. Levi ..s
Livery stable.

The above property is within fifty yards of the railroad
depot, and is an excellent stand for any public business.
Ihe house was formerly kept as a tavern stand. and is well
calculated tsr that buSiuess. having all themcilities neces-
sary, and a tree slid unrestricted couintunfiatiou with tile
street by nine feet alley. A furtherdescription is deem-
ed unnecessary, as persons disistsed to purchase view
the premises tar themsokes.

This property will positively be sold without reserve.—
The title is indisputahle and possession will be given on
the Ist day of .t{xil oast.

ALSO, at the same time and place, will be offered 24
BUILDING Lyle, Ismting on It alma, Lime and
streets, in the city of J,oloaoter. These lots are eligibly
situated, being in the centre of the city, and affording an
opportunity to builders l.,lduut met wine. A map of LUCK,:
lots can be soon at the office of Wet. CarpAiler.
ally tints previous to Nile. and will be exhibited on the
night of sate,

sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., of said day. whore
attend:owe will be given and terms made known by

set J. M. POLTZ, Executor.

1jeeve L. Knight,-(uccessur to Hartley A height)
1:1, Bedding and Carpet Warehouse, South Second

5 doors above :spruce. Philadelphia. where he keepsconstantly on hand a lull assortment of every article In Ids
tine of business.

Feathers, Feather Beds. payent spring mattresses, curled
hair, lures, corn husk and straw mattress,. veil et tapes-
try, tapestry, Brussels. three-ply, ingrain, veuitinn. List.
rag and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths. cantons mattings. co-
-1,. and tspainsh nuntings, Hoer and stair druggets. hearth
rugs. door units. taste and plum, covers. To which he re.
spectictly invites the attention of purchaser,. oc! ly.ft-

A" Excellent Farm near Pittsburg for
olive for sale the 4•llllrtilerluni Porno” &Knit

miles from Pittsburg. and within ;4 of a mile of the
Pittsburg and Browbsvillo Plank Road. it consists ut

about 290 Acres of the best lying. most fertile and til-
lable land in the country, amply supplied with with vseel-
lout springs and au abundance of the bvnt
be advantageously divided into three or eo, excellent
farms, eaelfembracing.all the desirable 3ualities and will
be so sold, if required. Itsvicinity' to Plit,burg. now One
of the best markets in the Union. would insurs it to Ist
one of the most profitable pieces ofground upon which a
armor or gardenerceuld bestow his labor and it is offered
at the law price of ,c7O per :1,0,-1-5 in hand, and the
residue in live years with intcr6st.

=BM
U EUIUUU P. Jl. MILTON,

litishurg. l!et.
Ustate of Benjamin Goeltenatte, late of

Alartitt towmhip. decd. The undersigned auditor ap-
pointed by the Orphans,Court of Lancaster county, to dis-
tribute the halance in Ili6 hands of henry Brenneman
and Amos Crud, Administrators of Benjamin thochenaur,
late of Marti,: twp., deed toand amongst those legally en-
titled thereby, hereby gives notice that he will attend tbr
the purpose of his appointment, athis mile,, in North Luke
street, in the city ofLancaster, ou Friday the 'ith day et
Octolwr A. IL 165.1., at 2 o'clock, P. 31., when and where all
pt,SOILS interested may attend.

sep:!ti D. IL Iiz,III..E3IAN, Anditor.

Letters of Administration on the,Estale
of Jacob tlaudoe, late of East Earl township. Lam!,ler'county, dec'd,, having Lean granted to the undersigned

administrator, residing in said township—all persoi.s in-
debted tosaid Estate are requeseed to make immediate
payment,and all perseus having claims against the same
willpresent them duly authenticated for settlement.

set, lb U.:Li: , 16AAC SAN DOE.
yruluabl'eßeal Estate at Public Sale.—

On Wednesday. October 15, 1054, will be sold by pub-
lic sale, in pursimua:of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, at the public house of Jacob Leaman, in
It eat Ring street, in the city of Lancaster. the following
valuable propertv, part of the Real Estate of Christopher
Brenner, deceased.

A Tract of Laud, containing 30 Acres, neat measure.
situated between the Columbiaand 31mietta Turnpikes.
partly in Lancaster township and partly in .the city 01
Lancaster. adjoining lands of James Buchanan mid John
Burbler. There arduu the premises a large brows Barn and
a fine spring of water. The laud is first-rate limestone soil,
ina high state of cultivation and under good fences. Also.
another trot of Land, containing le Acres and 117 Perches.
neatmeasure, situated in Lancaster township. On the Co-
lumbia Turnpike,adjoining the first mentioned tract and
Lands of James Buchanan, John Boebler and Bud Herr.
This tract is also lirst-rate limestone soil, ina good state of
cultivationand under good fences. , -

Sale to commence ut 2 o'clock iu the aftelnoon of said
day, when terms of sale Will be made known by the un-
dersigned administrators. HENRY It, REED,

sop 20 41.410 CllitltiTlA:\ (RISE.

valuable Farm For Sale.—T hesubscriberw-I disposeof, at private sale, his Farm in Drumore twp.,Lancaster co., used partly furlanai ngand lardy for grazingas also fur dairying purp,es, containing about 400 Acresof excellent land—=i., acres of which is , seared and in ahigh state of cultivation, laid oil in convenient fields andwell fenced, with running water in nearly all the tields...—lie balance is thickly covered with Chesnut, oak and oth-er kinds of thriving young timber. The improvement,area large two story stone Dwelling House 30 by 00
Mot, roofed with slate, and a porch running the
talllength of the ouirding. filer° is a cellar un-
der the whole House; tuere is also a Frame Sum-
mer Kitchen attacued, with running spring water a, onedour. There is a large atone and Frame Burn, 'Liu by 47
wet. conveniently arranged s. ith stabling, mows, andand a straw house se teet square in front Of it. Also ad'agon Shed, Is by tO loot. covered with slate, with alarge
6r:diary above surticieut to hold :Lox) Bushels ofOrainaind
two Corn Cribs attached, .and a Carriage House. Also aflog i ,nuse, Wood house, smoke lions°, Milk Donse overthe sprin 7.. and other necessary out-buildings. There isSt) new shedding tor Cattleof the length of 101 l feet round
the barn yard; inieWiSo a well and pump and runningwater in the barn yard. There is also a elreara runningthrough the torus, which formerly furnished water powerkir u Fulling Mill. and could again be used for that or asimilar purpose. here are twoTenant Douses, a Smith
:Amp andianie Kiln. and two Orchards on the Farm, oneof them justcommenced bearing. The Tract might be roa-veuieutly divided into two farms.

The location is a desirable one in all respects—being iu ahealthy and moral neighborhood, convenient to Churches,School Houses and Iliac. It is within Is miles of theline of the Columbia Railroad, 11.111 i its the immediate neighborhood of the line of the contemplated Uctoraro Railroad.
Terms will be made easy to suit purchasers, and an in-

disputable title will be executed and possession given on
the Ist of April next. For further particulars enquire of
the subscriber residing ou the Farm. _ _

SANDERS NICULLOUGII.
ts-36

Re.tLt: ..-tafjoseph .fltattiforn the Court of
n'Pleas for tho county of Lancaster. Whereas,rarritrZEtateffer, committtee of Joseph Stauffer, did on

thetffith':dayof September, 1654, tile In the office of the
Prottiftudary of the said Court, his Account of thesaid
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
said Estate, that thesaid Court have appointed the 30th
day of October, lA* for theconfirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest,
Prothy's office, Lan. sep 243

jou3;K. KRYfI, rroth'y.
4t-36

Q.tray Heifer.--Came to the premises of the subscri-
ber Cantarton twp., Lan. Co., near Charchtown, about

the Ist of August last, a red and white Helfer, supposed to
be one year old. The owner is hereby notified to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges; and take her away,
otherwise she will Le disposed of according to him. '

Sep. 26 30,46]. ELIAS HARTS.

ralitable, Real Estateat Public Sale;--The
V undersigned will oiler at public sale, at the public

house of Mrs. Catharine Trout, to the 'Village of Paradise.
on Saturday, the 14thof October next, a tract of land situ-
ate in Lower Leacock tv. -p., ad joining lands of Dr. N. W.
Sample, Samuel lianffnlan, Henry Witmer, Adam L. Wit-
mer, Dieffenbach and others. fronting on the Phila-
delphiaand Lancaster 'furnpiae,and on the Pequeacreek,
containing 15 Acres and 23 Perches, more or less. The
improvements are a large TWO STORY STONE
DWELLING HOUSE. with a hack building, a

STONE BARN, carriage house and other out
buildings, and a large ORCIIAIID of choice fruit
trees. The soil is rich and the land is ina state 01 exert-
lent cultivation.

Salo tocommence at 1 o'clock P. 31., when the terms will
be made known by ELLIOTT E. LANE.

JAYIES L. REYNOLDS.
Sep. 2.4 3t-lkli Attorneys for James Buchanan.

Vali. and Winter Clothing at F. J.
E.RAMPD'S -Lamcater County Clouting Store."—A

large and varied mssortment of Man's and Boys' ready made
Clothing, embracing all the different approved styles, and
made by. %nod workmen out of the best material.

line, medium and common. Union, Beaver, Felt. Pilot.
Petersham and Flushing, Bangups, Sacks and Paletot Over-
coats: Cloth. Cassimere and Satinett, Business, Frock and
Sack Coats. Cloth. Dress and Frock Coats of various colors
and qualities. Cloth. Cassimere, Satinett, Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons:- Silk, Satiu, Valentin. Swansdown.
Velvet, Plush, Cloth, Cassimere and Satiuett. Doubleand
single breasted Vests. 3lonkey Jackets, Drawers, Cud,-
..hirts, Ilosiery, Suspoudersraloves, Cravats. ilandkerchiets.
Shirt-Collars, Stocks. Ties. Scarfs. Winchester and Sont's
approved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Umbrellas and ad
articles usually kept ill gentlemen's furnishing stores. in-
cluding Robes de Cinunbee anti Revere Vests and Overcoats.

Also, a splendidassortment of uncut.Cluths, eassimeres
and estings—all of which will be made up toorder in
the best 111.111110r, with promptness. at aecommodathig pri-
ces, and by competent workmen. This establishment is in
the monthly receipt of the French, English and
American Fashions so that orders intrusted to them
may In relied upon as being lu the latest style by
thos.• who desire it. Ail manner ofplain work.and
work ofa g,•utel medium, promptly attended toas hereto.
fore.

iintieful for p.l patrunago. the subsefilvr gmaitleutly
hop, to merit a .ntimutue,of the satue.

F. J. kilt-011'11.
Merchant ruler and Clothier. err. North 'Queen and ''r

anp, street. RI) Yo tf-36

"Ulan Goods, 185-1.-11AGER
j:now opening a large and complete assortment of sea-
sonable Dry liiiods, which ptirchasers will find. on exami,
(ion, are uttered at very reduced prices.

French Merinues and Mousselines, all wool, of last 101111-
ufactaro and most debiralde colors.

M black brocade and plaids, ,onte of superior qual-
ity and beautiful styles.

Shawls—Brocha Long and Square Shawls: Barred, Wool-
en Doug and Square Shawls, Mourning Thft.it Long and
Square`Shawls; Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls, Fancy Cash-
mere 'Shawls. • •

Cloths, Feltiugs. Cassimeres. Satinetts. Vestings,
Carpets, oil Clothsand Druggets. in new patterns. Pa-

per Hangings and Ikvalcrs. which we are constantly rt.-
ceiving in the latest and most approved styles.

rep 1:1
y Property for Sale.=The subscriber trill

kj dispose rd. on reasonable terms, his property situ-
ate in North Luke st.. city of Lancaster. adjoining proper-
ty ofMr. William Iteates and Mrs. Batiaborough. Said prop-
erty consists ofa lot of ground 25 feet front and 245 feet
deep—on which is erected a new and sulistantial
two-story brick Dwelling House, with a two story
bark building and Kitchen attached. all finished
iu modern .style with by draut in the yard. In
the lot there area number of fruit trees. and at the
it, near thealley, there is a large carpenter shop which
aright readily be converted into two dwellings sea stable.

Possession Will be given on abed st of -Vern nest. The
properoy is a very desirable one, and will be sold on mod-
erate terms. For further particulars enquire of the hub
scriber residing on the premises.

sep 26 bt-3fi .11)11N lIEMDERLEY.

NT, once to all persons int..estod in the division line
_l,ll between Perm and Warwiek townships.

The undersigned commissioners appointed by the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county, to take Into con-
sideration the propriety of altering the Division Line of
the Townships of Warwickand Penn in said county. as-
cerding.to the petitions presented for that purpose. will
meet at the public houseof Samuel Lichtenthaler. In
on Tuesday, the 17th day of October. A.D., thi.4..nt ldnelk'
A. M.; toattend tothe lint leS of their appointment.

PETER 3/ARTIN,
CIIRISTIAN BENTZ
JOHN B. ELULcep I',lt-36

Elstat eof Isaac Reese, decd.—The sal- riber
Loppoint,l by the irphuns• Court ofLanett., c,untp.
audit, to ,11,teleite :he aisets in the hands of Casper

admiaist tutoror said estate. to and among, the par-
ties entitled ilL•retu uill attend for that purpose at A.
Lc.filer's Hotel. East it.. City'of I.:lulus:ter. on 'nun,-
day the 26th of tiotoLer next. at 3riolock. M.

:let, tf-t'.6
A:Wu, SLAV.MAIXER.

)ttblie Salle ',lntr.:day. the 111th of Octoher.
I 1,54. Pursuant tout order of the Orphans Court of
Luncast.•r enmity. the iutiwcribcr. administrator of Jacob
:Candor. late of East Earl township, said county. deceased,
will sell he public vondnr, on the proiniS, of No. 1. the
following described real estate. to wit No. 1. A tract or
parcel of about 7 Acres of Limestone Land, on the lin,
rhhurgand Downingtown Turnpike. near the Sorrel Horse
tavern. adjoining lands of George Weldler. John Kurtz
and others, situate in East Earl township. The improve-
ments thereon consist of two good DWELLING
HOITSF.S.a Barn, Blacksmith shop. Stable and
other huildingo. also a never failing spring of run-
ning water, an apple orchard and other fruit. such
as peaches, cherries, Le. The farming port ion of the land
is in a high state of cultivation and under gond fence.

No. 2. A tract. of alant 16 Acres of Land. lying about ly
of amile south of.No. 1. adjoining lands of I.:purge Duch-
man. Adam Diller and others. in same township,about 1
acre thereof L, timber laud, the balance clear and in good
Leming order. laid off in fields and audergood fen,.

No. 3. A tract of about al. Acres of Mountain land ad-
joining No. 2, and lands of David Itnnek, 3lnry Jacobs and
others. in same tuo-whip. This lot is well covered with
Chesnut. flak, cool other timb. r.

Any person wishing td, ..ittter of Owabove tuiper•
ties. will b shown I hem hy calling on the subscriber rest
thug near the mine.

tles.d titles and possession eiveli 011 tIle Ist day ofApril
A. D...1.`335.

Sale tocommon,. at 1 delo,•!:. P. M.. of said day. when
attendance and terms of .sale Will U 0 made known by

ISAAC SANDUE.
Administrator afor,,,amLanv:.ter,ep 19 tf.419

"state of Benjamin G. lierr.—ln the Court of
1:AC0111111011 Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Where..,
A. K. Witmer, committee of Benjamin H. Herr. did on the
.21st day of September, 1.55-1. tile in the office of the Pro•
thonotary of the said Court, his Account 01 the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court has, appointed the 30th
day of October. 195.1. for the confirmation therenf, • unless
exceptions he filed.

Attest, .10IIN K. REEL. Prottiv.i7 -
I'rothy's office. Um. sep 20

New York & Philadelphia Trade Sales
Over.—Murray A: Stock. are now receiving large :seers-

stung to theiralready large :Lssortment of h,..he sad Sin-
tionerv. from the late sales.

Having made arrangements with several extensive publl
cation houses, we are prepared to offer School Books. at pri-
cesa little lower than heretnibre. School Boards and School
Teachers will find it their advantage. to call and examinebolero purchasing elsewhere.. The following comprises a
very small portion of the new Books just received.

The World of Science, Art and industry. illustrated from
ezamples in the Nose York Exhibition, 1553-54. with 300
Illustrations, by Prof. Silliman & Goodrich.. .

The PositiTe- Philosopy of Auguste Comte. Freely, trans-
lated and condensed, by Harriet Martineau. 2 vols.

The Book of Nature; An elementary introduction to the
Sciences of Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry. Mineralogy,
Geology, Botany, Zoology, and Physiology, translated from
the German, by Henry Medlock, F. C. S.

The Parables of Frederic Adolphus hirunincher. Fromthe I.7th German edition.
Autograph for Freedom. Edited be Julia Griffiths.
Aylmere. or the Bondman of Kent; and other went, by

R. T. Conrad.
Emanuel PhiElbert; or the Europeanware of the Bah

century, by Alexander Dumas.
Herman and Dorothea. From the German of Goethe.—Translated by T. C. Porter.
We would particularly invite, the attention of the pub•

lie to our large and splendid assortment of English and
German Family Bibles. •

Out Sunday School Department is large and well select.
ed. Also a large stock of Theological, Medical nod Law
Books. Remember the "Cheap Book Store." Kratoph's
Buildings,N. Queen stretit. MCItItAY 3: STORK.

sepY 6 tf-36

Valuable Farm for Sale.—ln pursuance of the
last will and testament of Mrs. Hannah Waddle, deed.

late of Spring township, will be exposed to public sale at
the Court House, in the borough ofBellfonte, on Tuesday
the 28th day of November. (court week) at l o'clock. P. M.the following described valuable Real Estate, to wit: A
certain tract of limestone land situate in Spring twp., 2miles east of the lxirough of Bellefonte, on the turnpike
road leading from Bellefonte to Lewistown, bounded by
lands of Harvey Mann. Jas. D. Harris' heirs, Valentines 6:
Thomas and M. Waddle, late the estate of Mrs. Waddle, de-
ceased, containing 340 Acres, more or lege.

About 23)acres of sold tract are cleared and In a high
state of cultivation, and the remainder is covered with an
excellent growth of timber. The improvements consist of
a large & commodious frame DWELLING HOUSE,
one log tenant house, a large and excellent bank
barn, and other necessary out houses. There are
also two orchards ina healthyand thrivingcondi-
tion on the premises.

The above property is capable of being divided into two
parts, without injury or Inconvenience toeither, with an
abundance of timber to each part, and if desired will be.
sold separately or together, to suit purchasers.

TERMS OF SALE.—One half in hand on confirmation of
sale and the residue in two equal annual payments with
interest. to be secured by bond and mortgage.

M. WADDLE.
Ex*r. of Mrs. liflnnah Waddle. &c .d.

is-36

PRIAIE OCTORARA LAND,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY; the 25th day of
October, 1824. Will be sold at public • ale:the

iIx:SSUAGE. MILLS and Farm on which I reside. (the
late res dente of Col. Bell.) situate in 'olermin b.wo.
ship, haticaster.conuty, Pa., on the Street road lead-
ing from Philadelphiato NlcUall's Ferry. and on the
road leading from Oxford borough to Lancaster ; it
10.28 miles from We.st Chester; 20 from Lacaster ;
,5 miles from Oxford,and 8 from the uolumbia Railroad
ut Penningtonville ; convenient to thurdles of sev-
eral denominations, Schools. Stores and Mechauie's
Shops. This property is well watered ; has recently
been heavily limed, and is now in a superior state of
cultivation. It is divided by the Stree... road intotwo
parts.

No. 1, Or that part lying on the north Bole
of said road. contains

223 Acres and 17 Perches,
and is bounded by lands of Robert Beyer. .i.bro hoof
McConnell, Thomas Pennington, William White.
Thomas Md.%man and Posey Barnard. About 3u
Acres of this is thriving and heavy WOODLAND ;
about 50 Acres excellent Meadow, and the remainder
Arable, in a high state of cultivation, divided into
convenient fields and under good fencee. There is also
an A pplii Orchard of selected varieties. now in its
pAme, together with various other kinds of Fruit
Trees thereon The buildings are a BRICKkitMANSION HOUSE. which is I, shaped, having
two fronts, 52 feet by 18. and 68 by 27, partly
three and partly two storied, containig 26 rooms, hav-
ing 3 spacious porches, all of excellent style and work-
manship. A.StoneD ouble Decker Barn, 60 feet by 6,.
with large bridge dormantand Wagon House, a Frame
Slate Round Hay House and Cattle Shed atacheu to
the Barn, 60 It. by 35,Carriageliouse, Ice Howe. Wood
House, Smoke House and other out-buildings A
Three-Storied Stone Flour. Feed and Plaster Mill. 32
by 44 feet, slate roofed, with Saw Mill attached, har-
ing both upright and circular Saw. A Patent HayScale.bousedover Four Two-Storied Tenant Houses.with ample Stabling for each. One i these tenements
has recently been used as a Temperance House andStme,and might again be profitably so occupied.--
Thei eis also a Smith Shop on the preinisee. SpringWater is driven to the Mansion House and Barn, affor-ding a neverfailiug supply. There is also a pump in awell of good wnter at the door of House. In front ofthe .Mansion there is a. large and beautiful lawn iuwhich there is a lake or pond stocked with Fish.No. 2, Is that part of the Farm, lying on the
south side of the Street road, containing 48 ACRES
and 10 PERCHES, bounded by lands of J. AlexanderTurner, Elisha Brown, Robert Be er and Pusy Barn-
ard. Itis beautifullysituated ; on it there is uu Ap-
ple Orchard and somerich bottom land. The remain.
der is inthigh state of cultivation, and will compare
with the best lauds in thecounty.

,farThis property will be sold altogether, or divi-
ded as above mentioned, as may best suit purchasers.
Capitalists desiring a handsome residence, a. good arid
profitable, Farm and Mills, in a rapialy Improvingneighborhood, will do well to call and see this proper.
ty, as it br seldom anything so choice comes into the
market.

Sale to 'commence at 1 o'clook, P. M.. on said day,
when conditions Deblob will be easy.] will be mikdoknown by ROBERT HODGSON.

Sep 27. te42

yraluable Farm at Private Sale.—The up-
dersigned offers at Private Sale his valuable farm. sit-

uate it) Diekins-m township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 150 acres of Pine Land, with a Limestone subsoil, andhaving thereon erected a large Two Story Frame
house, weather-boarded sad plastered, with a
BrickKitchen. a large Bank Barn, 76 by .10 feet.
Wagon shed. Corn Crib, and other necessary out-
houses. and a well of never falling water at the (lour. Also
a two story Brick Tenant-How-v. t.'2 by :11) feet. end a large
stable, 22 by 30 feet. There is on this farm an excellent
young Orchard of choice fruit, and about 11 acres of thri-ving young timber. This property is located near the Wal-
nut Bottom road, about mid-way between Carlisle and
Shippensburg,audis admirably calculated tin farming awl
gracing purposes.

For further particulars mad terms enquire of the subs.:ri-
ber residing on the premixes.

sep 26 t5.36 WM. 6111:1VER.

Public Sale.—On Friday, October 13th, 1854. BYvritue of an order of the Orphatis Court of Lancaster
county, will be sold by public sale, on the premises. latethereal estate of David Garber, dec'd viz.

A plantation or tract of land situate in Manor tarp., Lan-
caster county near Safe Harbor, adjoining lands of Adam
Miller,-Safe Harbor Iron Company, and others, and the
Conestoga Navigation, containing 74 acres and 120 perches
neat measure, more or less. The improvements
thereon are a Double one Story Log Dwelling house
a SwisserBarn, Wagon Shed nod CornCrib, a Sum-
mer House and Spring House, and running cra-
ter convenient for watering cattle in every field: a weil of
water with a pump therein near the dwelling house, and
and other necessary outbuildings, an apple orchard and
other fruit. About 45 acres of said land is clear and ara-
ble, at:din a high state of cultivation: the remainder is
revered withall kinds of timber, such as Hickory, Oak,
Chesnut, Poplar, Ac. There is also some of the best LocustTimber on said premises sufficient to cut at least 2500
posts, besides what will be necessary tokeep said la d un-
der good fences, for a number of years. The vi ty of
the land to Safe HarborIron Works, gives it,a dy mar-
ket for all kinds of produce.

Any person wishing to view the said premises previous
to the day of sale may call on the widow of said deceased
residing on the same.

An indisputable title and possession will be given on the
bit of April, 1E65.

Sale tocommence at lo'clock, P. M., of said. day, when
attendance and terms of sale will behmde known by

OKELISTLiII ILABECHER.,4.<luer, or said dair'd.ep 19 9949

GOD SAVE= COIIMONWEALTP.
SIMBEIMS PROOLAMTION:,

. • • .

Of the Generel Eleitionfor 1854:

INpursuance of the duties imposed by
the Election Laws of thettsto'of Penn sylvanik;

hLIAS EBY. High Sheriff of Lancaster county. Me!
hereby publishand give notice to the qualified
cent. electors of the several Wards. Townships. Pie-
tricte and Boroughs of thecity and comity of Loucks.:
ter.t hat a General Election will be held cirilJESVAiv.!the 10th day of October next. 1853.at the several pa.!
rot hereinafterdesignated. twelect by lmlb.ty '

one person tor Governm- of the Commonwealth: of
Pennsylvania •

One person for Judge of the Supreme! Court of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

one person for Canal Commissioner of the Coin.
monwealth of Pennsylvania -

One person to represent the county of Lancasterin
the House of iteornsentatives of the United States. I

Two persons to represent the counties' of Lancaster
and Lebanon in the'Senate of Pennsylritnia' • I,

Five persons to represent the county of Lancaster in
the House of Representatives of Pennsylvania_

One Persan for Associate Law Judge of the reset
Common I leas of Lancaster county.

One person for Sheriff of Lancaster county. , IOne person for Prothonotary of said Ontity
One person for Register of said county,
One person for Record, rof said county • I
One person for Clerk of the Orphans' court of raid

county.
One person for Clerk of the Quarter Sei:sions of said

county
One person for county Commissioner
Two persons for Prison Inspectors.
Two persons for Directors of the Poor.
One person for Coroner.
One pet son for county Au•litor.
lot District—Composed of the four Ward-, of Lan-

j raster City. The qualified voters of the North foist
Ward will 'hold their election at the public househif
Anthony Lechler. in East R,s Street ; those of the
North West Ward at the public butte occupied by
Adam Trout ; those of the South East Ward it the
tib:ir house occupied by Mrs Rachel 11111er. in East

•11.; --tort; Hove of n he South West Ward M. the pub
Inc loot,. occupied I.) L.eol. V' Wolter. in Wert sing
:tree:

21. ,Ifb.trict —Drumm-, to, n,hip the 1,,,u6e .9 w
.wcupled by .‘II.S. Barbara Johnson.

3d Di-trict --I:ompu,ed of a part ut the town4hipsza
Mount and the wholeof lt,t,t 11000gal including
the Borough of Klizehothtou-n. at the,- putoic house
now occupied by Geotg.. W Buyer in ihibborough of
I.llizabethtown •

41h District.-Earl township. at the public house now'
occupied by A F. Roberts. iu the vill,geof New Hot.
laud insaid township

sth Disti int-- F.lizabeth township at the pub to house
now occupiedby George Bentz. iu tiri,lterville.in said
township.

Bth District-Borough at Strasburg iet the public
1:01: occupied by 11,113 Beat in said borough:

ith District-guptio ioraiship, including the bor•
rough of ',,anbeitu at the public house on:uyi«d by
Harrison iu said borough

Bth DistrictSalisbury township, at the public,
house now occupied by 11. H Harman , White' Horse!
tavern. in said township

9th District--i.ast Cocalico township at the public
house now occupiedby Andrew titan Inthe village of'
Reametown. In said towdship.

10th District-Being a port of the township of East
at the public school house in the villagno

Bay town, iu raid township
I Ith District-earnarvon township, at the public

house now occupied by Jacob .11brightrin the village
of Churchtownto said township.

12th District-Mottle township at the public house
now wenn ied by Amos tiroff t.. said township

13th District-Bart to•vn.hip at the public lodise
now occupied by Francis I.ytle cud township

14th District- I olerato township at the public
house now occupied by Jeremiah Swisher in sold town
ship

15th District-Fiat:it: township, at the public house
of Wm J Hess tosaid township.

18th District--Warwick township et the publio
house now occupied by Samuel Lichtenthaler, in the
village of Litia. in said township.

17th District--Composed of the borough of :Barletta
and port of East Donegal township. at the public
school house in the borough of Marietta. insaid town-
ship

18th District-Columbia borough. at the Town Hall.i
In bald borough

19th DistrictSarlsbury township at the public
house now occupied by Samuel D. Sinoker, in said
township.

20011 District-lA...cock township. at the public
house now occtipied by John Sheath, In said town-
ship

2let District towuship at the public
house nOWOCullpitti by Isnot, Messner, .id township.

22d District-,omposed ot parts 01 .01-,vii•dnps nt
Rapho, N-,touut Joy nod East Donegal

toy
the public

school house in the viola te tr - Mount toy
23d DiArict-Being part or East 111 mpli«ld township,

at the public house now OeCotded by John Shreiner, iu
the village Of Petersburg, in said I woodiip

24th District-West Lanipeter township. at the plab•',
lie house now uecupii-ci by John i.e.-111*er. iu tbe
loge of Lainpeter Sqllare in said township

25th District-Conestegs town-hip. -at the public
house now occupied by Friinois B tiroff, in said town-
ship

20rii Dist riot-Mein;; pat el 'donor hiwnship at the
upper school houSe iu the borough of 11-..shingtou, in

.
27th District-- pl,ati. township. at Olt public bousl

now occupied by )!urti0 S iiross in township
28th District—: unit towns!Pp.•it the pnblic school

house in the village haiiibriel,,o in -aid township.
29th ldqrict—danbenn towiighip the public

house now occupied by tr ill:le:it:in the village
ot Neffsville. insaid towpship.

30th District—Being part of ',labor town,hip.inoln-
ding that part which ',dellwith 34th dibtrict. and for
nierly belonged to the 39th. at the public house nose
occupied by Thomas Fisher, in eliiLsstu wu in said
township.

31et Dierrict— Weot I,ar! township et the, public'
house now occupiel by ti boland, in rill,. in said
township.

324 District--West Ilempllelelretell iii. at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John said town-
ship

33d District—Btra,hurtz nosh-hip. az cite public
home now occupied by Ist tin ilea. iu the Borough
of Sara-burg.

34th District—lhing port of >htnot .vuship
monly called Indiantowu district. at the school house,
iu said township. by tile Urine, Of kurot lilt

35th District—West Localicti re,ruel,ip st the pubs
lie house now occupied by aer in the:
village of Shosheck in said towmhip.

30th District—Pest Karl twp.. at i. a public house
now occupied by Henry Yuudt. Call, in said

37th District—Paradise townFliip it public home
now occupied by Christian ten. twp.

38th District—Being a part a Ilempoeld trap .
at the publicschool house in the Ilempfnild
in said t ow0E414,

39th Di, triot--Lancaster township at the public
house now occupied by Chaeles Nano.o in said

40th DiArict—k.:ll,4 Lampeter township. at the ptili•
he house now ocrup.ed by Henry lienea2y.in rai,i twp.

41st District—Little Bracta towoship.,Eit the pub-,
lie house et Jonathan Hamilton,(Mk ;1111

Drat ict—Upper,Lvacock town,hip at the public'
1.14.11,,. of Michael lien7lvr, iusaidtowuslup.

43d District—Penn township. at th, nubile house of
C. Hershey, insaid township.

44th District-13orougli at Ailainstown. at the sepOot
lionse in said borough.

CALI District—Clay township at the public housd of
lieorge W Steinmez (formerly John Erb'..) in skid
township.

4tith District--Pequea township at the public house
of Benjamin Rowe, in ..aid own,hip•

47th District—Providence township, at the Louie
occupied by Mary Miller. in said township.

Nos icz —Thu eh•ction district composed parta oft
Peen and Bt-zabeth townshipp, voting at Jacob Swarr'S
was abolished by au act of the last . eckint use. The
electors [hetrof will vote respectively in th,43rd and
sth district,. . .

The Genet,' Sdectioini in all the W.tt ds. Townslifpsl
Districts and Boroughs of lb. C-.0 1-11) un- It, be opim
ed between this hours (.1 eight and tot. Woo, k in
torenoon.and shah continue withoutinterruption Judi
adjournment until coven o'clockin the evening, whop]
all the pollsshall be cloned.

Every person excepting Justices ot the I enc. 44.1shalt hold any office t r appointment of prori, Lru4i.under the government 01 the United States, or of thia
State, or of any other City or incorporated Di:41441
whether n comtnimiuned olficer or otherwise, a subO*l
di untie officer tit agent. who is or nhail be employ ed tin!
der the Legislative. Executive or Judiciary dopartme4,
of the vitate or of the United States, 01 of say city
incorporated District. and also that every membeat
Congress, or of the State Legislature:and id the &it.'tort VOllllllollCouneilof :thy city.or Conimissionel'
of any incorporated District is bylaw,, weep:add •
holding or exorcising, the cease tilt. the office or a s
pot oca.ont of judge. iticpee,c of aleck of nay olectio .ci gins Commonwealth, lad no I LEi.e4::, ticks;4
other officer, of nny ouch election. shall tjl ellgib
there to be voted tor.

The luspeutors and Judges of the elections, sun
meet at therespective places appointed fur holdie
the election iu the district to which they respectliffl I
belong, before nine o'clock in the morning, each
said inspectors shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be I
qualified voter of such district i

lu ease the pereon shall have received the sccon
highest number of votes for Inspector, shall not it •I
tend on the day of any election, then tht portion whb:
shalt have received the second bignest numberst
for Judge at the next. preceding clot Lieu shall act' nalInspector intim place. nod in Came the person efecteA
as Judge shall not attend. then the Inspector whole
shall have received the highest number of votes shall
appoint a Judge in his place. and it any vacancy snail
continue iu the Board fur.the apace of nu hour alter
the time fixed by law for the opening of the election,,
thequatitled voters of the township ward or district,
for which such officers shall have been elected, pres-
ent at the place ut election shall elect one ol• their
number to till such vacancy. •

The Judges are to make their returns let the county'
of Lancaster. at the toutt tionse in the city all Lan-
caster. on FRIDAY. the lath day of October. A. 1.)••
1834 at 10 o'clock. A..11. L IAS ES
Sheriff's Office. Lancaster, /

Septemb .r 13 1854
I amalso instructed by law luAert the followinglcopy of au Att.entitled ; •• An act for the -6upprlse-1
ion of the manufacture:Lod bah. intoxlcating. 11.1

•• quota. es itbeverage," in the I",oclainati .n for the!
General Election ; to be held on the :,acondTuesday o
October next.

AN ACV'
For the suppression of the manufacture and sale o
intoxicating Liquors,ao a beverage.
Win:ft.:as, All laws to be efficient should bare the sp.

2robation and Wane!f, a Of the people
:Ind where.. It is repre:ented that a large flambe

if nut the majority oi the citizens of this Common
wealth. are deeply impressed with the necessity of th
passage of a prohibitory liquorlate

.drid info, os. It is impossible to oblaio a certain
dice:ton of popular sentiment relative thereto r.
means of petitionsand remonstrances ; theiefore..

Si CrIoN 1. Be at enacted by the Senate and /lofts
ofRepr‘ to ntati 1,5 of Ihr Coloinortwe;alti of Penriaylon
nin 'het, and et hereby .nort:d b
the authority of the same, That the qualified voter.
of this Commonwealth are hereby authorized at th,
place for holding the general elections iutheir iespee
rive wards- boroughs and townshire, on the steno.,
Tuesday of October next to votefor and against 'la
which shall entirely prohibit by proper and constitu
Lionel regulations and penalties, the manufacture an
bale of intoxicating liquors, except for medical. sacra
mental.mechanical onoartiaticaCpurposes.

Scorns 2: That the officers authorized by low! t
hold elections in each ward. borough and tow.hip o
this Commonwealth. are hereby sheeted and require
at the place fixed by law, in the several distrima fo

elections .11districtsthe holding of the generalamid
on the second Tuesday of October next, when the
shall be organized ea an election board. toreceive friz •
each qualified vo'er of their said districts,aticks.writtenor printed on the outside, Prohibitory Li
quor Law," and the ticket, in favor of the propose
lawshall contain in the inside the words; "For a Pr.
hibitory Liquor Law, " and thoseopposedto the propo
Wed lawelialt contain in the inside the words..'
a Prohibitory Law," which voice shall be counted an.
returned to the court house of the counties or citj
which the said election shall be held. on thefolionin
Friday by the returujudges, l who shall cast up en..
certify all the votes polled lot said county or eityl t,
the office of the secretary of the Commonwealth a,
Hartlsburg, directed' and transmitted in the sum:
manner. the votes for Governor are required to
rected and transmitted, and 'lthe SOW secretary shit
on the third Friday of January next ensuing . cam
. unicate the said returns td the Legislature, to b:
,opened and counted in the salmi manner the•oten:fo
liovernor are opened and cotint ed. and considered ft.
the prayer of the voters of ,his commonwealth relatiy:
to a prohibitory liquor law.

Seel-tow 3. That all the elePtion laws of the State
prescribing the hours of opening and closing thekit
thereception of votes, the minishment for Illegalivo
ting, the defraying the expeises qf publication an,
holding of the general eleottein and return of thee=
and all otheertudtere Incident thereto, be and th

lame are declaredapplleablielithaelection above au-.

Scc-rtott;l: that it shali be the: duti of the. sheriff
of thearrrecat counties of this Commonwealth, to in-
sert 'a copy of this ace in the proclamation-for..the
general election' to be held oin, the eeeotid Tuesday of
Oetober'next_ • • -

E. B. CH isr.,
Speaker of 14e Mouse ofRepresoircitires.

M. M'giams.
Speaker of Smote

Arre.over-The twenty-eighth day of April one
thousand!eliFht hundred and ratty-four.

It'a. BteLea.

eaafrot fi Harley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
0 Wholesale and Retail, at the "PhilsielphiaWateh andJewelrylStote " No, 96 North Second Street, cower ofQuarry,,,Phadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat clue" 5- 2300.GoldLepine,lo carats,
Safer lever, full jewelled, 13,00

,Silver Lepine, jewels, . 3,00
Superior Quartiers: 700 4.:
Gold Specta, . 7.00
Fine Silver, do. 1.50
Gold' Bracelets, a 360
Ladies' Gold Pencil.", 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5,00
Goldpens, withpencil and silver holder,l,oo
Gold Finger Rings, 37 cents to $10; Watch Glasses.

plain, 1214 cents; Patent, 10-X; Lunet 25 ; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER .1 lIARLET

Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, twine Gold nod Saver Levers and Lepines still

lower than the above prices. 'sep 28 ly-36

Deter Biirgner, Dealer in Burkett, and
_IL Fancy Goods, of all kiwis, Wholesale and Retail. 63
North Eight street, Second door above Arch. Philadel-
phia.

Work Boxes, Writing desks, Dressing Qtses, Combs,
Bru:Shes. Soaps. Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Porte 3lonnates
Cutlery, Carpet Bags. Satchels. Chairs, Cradles, Gigs, Hob-
by Horses, Toys. &e. sep

Sale.—TheSubscriber will sell by public sal.
on Saturday, October 21st 165.3, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., at

Lietrick's Tavern, near Witmer's Bridge, in Lancaster tap.
about 30 Acres-of best-rate laud. in East Lampeter ttrp.,
adjoining Witmer's Bridge. Conestoga Creek, land of Loy-
man. letzgar's helm, liuhrer and Itanek.

The tract lies on both sides of the public rued leading
from the Turnpike opposite Metzger's tavern to Hauck's
Mill; is troll fenced and wateredand ina high state ofcul-
tivati,n. It contains every variety of sell suitable fur a
small market or dairy farm: or would 100 a very beautiful
and ucceptable site Tor a country residence.

Title indisputable. Possession on the lot of April 1855,
or saner if desired.

sep 19 is3L TILOS. li. BURROWBS.
dFan-JAnchwoeic lerr sL,Sr i 1 wee.trovis:tabre fi

e.fte skst quality,
for Fade at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltenhead'a
No. lad South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a Large
and select stock of tine Watches. Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with tine cilvEr, In
Spoons. Forks, Ladles, .Sc.—Jet (lords, Taus and
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the 'Km/-
examination'at those who desire to procure the best goous
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other ta-
tablishxuent in either of the Atlantic cities.

Jail- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil•
Ver Ware Manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.

MMUMMINIIMI
' WM. B. ELTONHEAD.

No. 184, South 24 St., et few 400re above the 2 St. Market,
West side. .

strZ" in the liontlf Window of the Store, nut), be seen the
famous Bird Clock. which. commands the adruiration
the soientnic end curious sep Ytl ly-3d

NT, otlee.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
IN Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to distrib-
ute the balance of the account of Abner Carter. Assignee of
Oliver P. White, under a. deed of voluntary assignment,
hereby glees notice that he will meet all persons interested
in the discharge of his duties, at the publichouse of Chris.
tian Shenk, in South Queen street, Lancaster city, on Fri-
day, the 10th of october next, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Sep. 19 .It-5] JAMES L.REYNOLDS.

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.—On Thi
day, October the sth, 1554, will be sand on the premi-ses, the following valuable real estate, to- wit t—All thatcertain Farm or Tract offirst-rate Limestone Land, contain-ing as acres, more or less, situate in Lea cock townshipLancaster county, mile north of intercourse, ou theNew. Holland road, adjoining lands of Lori Lan-dis, Samuel Lapp and others. !the Improvements thereonare a large two-story LOU Wa:ATILalt 130AM/zit

DIVELLINO HOUSE,a large Frame Barn, 70 by
50 feet, wagon sited, corn cribs, carriage house,
wood shed, smoke house, hen ouse, piggery, lise.
honsecand other convenient builaings. Alseah,
ANT House, with a well near, the door and necessary out-buildings. There is a large and excellent Orchard uponthe place together with a great variety ofall kinds of graft-
ed fruit of the best quality: Two wells of neverfalling
water (One in the barn,) and two springs forming with oth-ers the head of Muddy run. cattle can bare access tomy
terfrom every field. Within the last few years 1000 pan-els new fence, mostly locust posts, have been putup, andthe whole larm limed twice within 12 yoare with So bush-
els to the acre. There have also been from 25 to 30 head
ofcattle fed upon the place yearly. -. .

Fouracres of the above property is covered with hue
timber, and there are many very large Locust trees on the
property. The place could conveniently be divided into
two lariats. A further description is deemed unnecessary,
as persons disposed to purchase can Seeand judat,llll' them-selves, by examining the premises.

Also, at the same time and place, a Tract of Land, con-
taining TYI2I Acres, more or less, situate on the edge of theWelsh Mountain, Earl township, covered Kvith heavy time
ber, mostly Poplar. On this tract there is a large spring of
water. This tractadjoins property of Win. Rhoads, David
Graeffand others.

Also, n tract of•Five Acres, more or less, In same town-
ship. covered with sprouts 4 and 5 years old.

Title,: indisputable and poysesion gtven on the first day
of April nest.

*it.- Part of rho purehte, ;an remain In the prop-
erty if.irsired.

gale to eenamenceat 1 o'clock, P. of told day, when
attendance -will he given and terms naado known by '

sep 19 ts.Z3 PETER E. LIGHTER.
public Sale -of Real Estate.—The undersign-

ed by virtue of an order Issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Cumberlandcounty, will expose to public sale bybut-cry. on the premises, on Friday the 20th'dtty of Octo-ber. A. D.. 1931. at 2 o'clock. I'. M., the following describedvaluable Real Estate, situate in Frankford township. to
wit Trees of Land, containing, 53 Acres and 19
Perches, strict measure. having thereon erected a largo
stone Merchant MILL. with four run of stone, a Saw Mill.Clover Mill. Plaster Mill, a new Distillery, new. Ileg-pen,
three tenant Houses, Stables and a Cooper Shop.

Also, at the' same time and place, a tract of first-rateSlate Land, containing 157 Acres and 123 Perches, more or
less, having thereon erected a MANSION HOUSP,
Spring house. bank Barn. nod a young Apple qr-
chard. Included in this tract are 9 terms and 110
perches of first-rate Bottom Laud.

These properties are situated on the north tide of theCoundoguinet creek, about four miles west of Carlisle.—
They also adjoin each other. and have been occupied andnoel as one property but they will be sold jointly or sepa-
rately. as may best suit purchasers.

Ile will also sell at the Court -Muse, ie the borough ofCarlisle, on Saturday tho 21st of October. nt 1 &dock, P.
M. a tract of Limestone Land; In South Middleton twp.,on the south side of the Walnut Bottom road. adjoining
lands of R. S S. Given and others. containing 70 Acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a tot ,story STONEHOUSE,,and a neat new hank Baru.

Terms mado known on tbo day of Stile.
JOHN STUART.

sep 19 5t.-35 .A.sHrir. of John Hays, tlee'd

Stoves 2 Stoves I Stoves I—The subscriber ha,
lug made largo purebases of Stoves beforethe last ad.

vance In prices, is prepared to oiler inducements thatwillmake it greatly ildvnntapous tomerchants and consumers
to givehim a call.

Ills stock of Coek :toves embraces every variety ,4dapted
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast-ings, and nanny patterns that ore particularly eco-
nomical in the consumption of fuel. The public
aro particularly invited toexamine the'Poem Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—being selected
from all the manufactories of character In this country.

Also a fine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining Doom. and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Sine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hallor Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make it nn haducomentfor all to want of a Stove to call and examine. •

sep 19 t
.. GEO. 31.. STEININIAN,
West King st., Lancaster

To the Public .--Thu subscriber having purchased
the entire stock of Merchandise from M. B. Witmer,at

Safe Harbor, together with all the Store fixtures, will con•
tlnue the Mercantile Business, at thesame stand previous-
ly occupied by him.

Having. to addition to the former stock, just returned
from Philadelphia with&large and well-selected assortment
of Dry Goods, Oroceries, Queensware, Hardware: &c.
purchased on the most reasonable terms, -he flatters lam-
self that he can present such inducements to purchasers
in the quality and cheapness of his goods, as are not ex-
celled in any store in the country.

Ile solicits the patronage of the public.
Sept 10, 1854. .i. R. HESS.
tita,_ Having told my entire stock of goods to Ur. A. R.

Hess, and retired from business, I cheerfully recommend
him to my old customers and the public generally, as evey
way worthytheir encouragement and support.

M. B. WITMER.
Safe Harbor, Sept. 10. 1544. 6t-35

4-76pArirct,r te e ofF.:le. Tr he edea'lsubscriberookC nhavingnCountyyTaralttl tretiredfrom abusiness, offers for sale the above tract of Land. lying on
Bennett's Creek, and adjoining the Mill property formerly
owned by Wm. Norris, on the road leading from Ness Mar-
ket to Hyattstown. There are upon this,tract, some 200
Acres of Wood Lend, and will be divided into lots to
suit purchasers; there is also a large quantity of Meadow,
and more can be easily made.

The improvements are comfortable, with all necessary
out buildings. There are young Orchards of choice fruit.
Afurther descriptron is deemed unnecessary, as persons
disposed topurchase will view the same.

The terms will be made to suit any person disposed to
purchase a home, by giving security or a lien upon -the
property. Any furher information will be given by S. O.
Coekey, Urbana, 31d. WILLIAM. COCKET.sep 15 41-35 .

IraluableAssigned Real Estate at Pub.
- lie Sale—On Saturday, October21st, 1854, the under-

signed, Assignee of James H. Houston and wife, will sell
atzublic sale, on the premises In Salisburytownship, Lan-
ualiter county, the following described assigned real estate;
to wit :—All that eertain extensively known Patin and
Tavern Stand, called ..The Gyp" situate in Salisbury twy.,
aforesaid, about 17 miles east of the city of Lancaster, on
the road leading from Lancaster to Philadelphia, by way
of West Chester, and from Intercourse to Wilmington.—The Columbiaand Philadelphia Railroad also runs throughthis property,edjoining lands of the Misses Leech. Jas. G.,
Henderson, Esq., I.W. Rutter, and others, containing 102
Acres, (more or less,) with a large and well arranged two-
story stone Tavern,llouse; a large stone, barn, a
new stable and sheds, capable of containing 75
horses. Theft is a never failing well of water with'
pump therein, near the door, and an Orchard
near the house. The farm is very produotive, laid off in
convenient gelds, and well set with grass. There are
near the barn, several pens erected, for the purpose of feed
lag or assorting droves of cattle, sheep, Se. This is decided-
ly one of the best Tavern Stands in Lancaster county, be-
ing on the great thoroughfare from Pittsburg to Phlladel.
phis. Most of the droves coming from the West passes by
it, as well as a great portion of tho travelling public. It is
in a pleasant neighborhood, convenient to churches.
schools,stores, mills, &c., &c., and by a slight expense a
house night be erected to accommodate the railroad tray.
el as well as the travelling public generally.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, whendue attendancb will be given and termaof sale
made known, by the undersigned Assignoek of maid Jame
H. Houston and wife

PHILIP HATHAWAY,
HENRY DICKINSON.

ts-24

Fifteenth Seml-Annual Trade Sale of
Carriages.—This Sale will be held at the Philadelphia

Bazaar, Southeast Corner9th and Georgests.. Philadelphia,
on Wednesday morning, Septemper 27, and will be contin-
ued on THURSDAY morning, Sept. 28, on FRIDAY morn-
ing. Sept. 29, on SATURDAY morning, Sept. 30, commen-
cing each day at ten o'cloCk.
. The collection on this occasion will bo be equal toany
ever offered before at a Fall Sale, comprising CARRIAGES
and Light WAGONS of Flaglor's Dunlap's, Alerrfck's and
other makes; most of which will be warranted to private
purchasers.

The Auctioneer canrefer with pleaedre to purchasers at
previous Trade Sales for the character of the work offered
at these sales.

Secondhand Carriages Included In the collection will
be some very desirable Secondhand Vehicles. Also, a
large Collection of Harness. t.

No postponement on aeoonnt of,the weather.
ALSHZD H. H113.8147,85,

Auctioneer.sap 192t45

TA. hc etehluthHarrisburg.L's--si—ortof this ipo mp:.iaer satno df
flourishing Institutionwill commence on Monday the 6th
of November next, under the most favorable auspices.—
During the present year such Improvements and additions
have been made as its increasing patronage demanded.—
The Principal will be assisted by a full corps of competent
and experiencedTeachers, and specialattention will be paid
so the health fi,pd comfort of the students.

TERMS.—Boarding, Washing.. Tuition In the English
branches and Vocal Music, per 6esvion (5 months) 5t5,00

Instruction In Latin or Hawk, 5,00
French or German. 5,00

"• Instrumental Music, 10,00
The attention of parents and guardians is earnestly In-

vited tothis Institution, Circulars will be furnished, and
any informationwill be given on application either person-
al or by letter to D. DENLINGER.

sep Li 2m-34 Principal.Harrisburg, Pa.

VettitU OMINIEN.III.I.IIIOII.
tration cm the

township, deed baring Z.
siding insaid township: All
tate are requested to make
thine having claims will present these
este.' fcrr settlement. - , LEAUti

sep 12 6t34

. . .
. . -

-- It .Putille tiale.---Tho subsatiber willofter illnblics

mrp Tessin Standno Orli..c issosh dre ;,;_

'zilitsibisi 'Tn:e turdarks: 7.attwttith d- ofsinoc dtZei niistLt. • .. ;
A Farm for Sale.—The subsciiber ears HerFarm"lB,l„Prendsewf" ---

W ',led by lan
-bIfor sale, situated in South Iliddititon township, Cues- 1
berland county,about four miles south of Carlisle, on the 1 cl5llll -T4..,, ~mn-13.„,,na1k,~yynyhlt miles .1Vogt of. ri -

Yellow Breeches Creek, adjoining landsof Thomas Bradley i which, le Pvees,_ .4,5—,,v--'"be e'en the towns -

find others, containing ;1910Acres ,Moro or less, offirst, 4

--sk W"

'., -.7.,,L
!

rate limestone land; about 20 Acres ofwhich is wood land. , There are '"
"

containing 118Acres and
halfa nail f -The improvements are a good two-st'ory BRICK '

HOUSE and a newRusk Barn, with wagon shed rris, , Cla".r-- of -4 `tow /4, grass,))
and Corn Crib attached, a good Carriage house Lai ,',, 1.1...-o, urea large and commodious t,,,,.00 pan of
and out building% ALSO,a good Tenant House, , ERN HOUSE, rough-cast, a good Log Brs,itivation,

offhien °

„„" patentql lime and

and a well of never failing water, and a line young thri. ; ed, Carriage House, BmuM3l Hope, Spring Libor.—
Ting Orchard of choice fruit. 1 large tavern Stablftealosble of containing tiO Hull;

Persons desirous of purchasing a Sumof this kind will,--other necessary ont buildings. There Is running rat... ,
do well to call upon thesubscriber. The farm lvill only. lin the rear of the haute. its aktayern 10 has tong and fa-
be offered at private sale. ,

, - ,f vorably been ktibsna, hal' ga Large widening castor:o,mnd
sep 12 ite-3-1 •

4 MAGDALE_NA LEUS.NM. Is at tliivime un_doubtedl ono of the hist drove stands
1 on the rad. There is a thriving Apple Orchard of

Proclamatlon.—Whereas, In and by the several .. grafted .111114 a Peach 0 and a )ergo quantity of
ordinances passed by the Select and Common Conn- Vum and Pear Trees. ,Ho does not deem It necessary to

ells of the City ofLancaster, on the 27111 of February, IM, -gll;;Ovi further description and respectfully invitee per
and on the 13th of -February, 1841, it was enacted, That ! sons vrbrithig t O view theproperty previpus to the sale to

the owner of each and every DOG found running io,the ; au on bim. Having 4etermined ou relieving tothe West
Streetheassures persons desirous of purchashig, that the prop-s, Lanes, or Alleys, in the City, during the perlod.for ; e vs. will be sold, without dill, Co the dal, adverthied.which the Mayor may require them to be confined. shall '
be liable to a One of $5. • •s.-4.0-e half of the purchase money on the first day

' 0 ell heal, and the, balce in two equal annual pi-And Whereas, It has been represented to me that Dogs
laboring under symptoms of Ilydrofthobla have been seen =Lel"' .1
in the city and that two persons and a number of dogs , Sale to commence one o lock-, . P. 11. ;
have been bitten by such.l do therefore, in pursuance of i jy 25 101-27] . JOILY SHAFFER.
said ordinances , enjoin the owners of all dogs within the t=
city to confine, muzzle, or shut them up, in some proper ; Ltilp;hate of Quin*e...2oo oun ces 9f American
place for 30 days from the present date, and the Constables 1 kJ nutnufacture.fOr sale tl,_.B. S. IILII.LENMIRSG'Sare hereby required to be attentive and vigilant in enforc- '
log said ordinances. Drug and Chemlc Store, No B:South Queen-st.

It is hoped that all good citizens will see the propriety : alig 22. I . 8130
of complying strictly with the terns of this proclamation, •
as the safety of the community requires it.

Dated at the Cityof Lancaster, the 4th day of September,
1881.

sep 11 tf34]. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER. Mayor.

Fancy.Dry C4oodsa,..Every de3ithe Ladiesare be.
Lvmlng more convinced that for umaniticeut Silk

torss—black, fancy, plaid or tgured--,here is uo place
ahere so large a variety o 4 choke styles and tabrlca is of-
fered for their examination, riot WEN TZS.

Jedging fr,,nt the nuMber of handsome &eased
Wentz's sell dally--all LOTtrs of. the bositiful—novel, and
ne plusultra, are satistied hat the head quartors for good,
rich and cheap goods, is at. IsE.Nrid,

A Positive Fact—.lll that are disposEd to do Justice to
themselves. are hereby uotitied that mr Dry Goods--ofany
and every deacription—theru is uo piatio where thdy CALI
buy with mom advantage to themselvesithan at

IVENTZS.
Ilt.st King Itreet.sep tz-3.

‘Tew London Academy.--Netv Loudon, Chester
county. PA. 'rile -Wintersession Of this institution

.111 open on Wednesday, November ',1:4, and continue
twenty-one

Expenses, Boarding and quition.
Washing, Music and Minium Langufiges are extras at

the usual rates.
The emir?a• of instruction's thorough-4nd more extended

than In most Academies-:-enibracing fhe hranchex of a
solid English education, Latin, tireeh, French and-tier/nen
lauguage;, a r.. ac.

'Tae subscriber deems It; unnecessary to add anything
in commendation 01 this institution, salt is of long stand-
ing and Ws been liberally ;patronized bf almost every see-
tion of the country.

The WinterTerm will open. with lucre:teed facilities ftior
improvement.

k Or Catalogues containing more mizitto information or
for:reference:address eard as above.

JAMES It MeDOWELL,Principal.

For Rent..-The two largo rooms (with a folding
door between them) occupiedat present by the sub-

scriber, as an office, in South Queen street. Me doors be-
low Shenk's Hotel. They would he suitable for eith-
er a store or office. The rent will be moderate. and posses-
sion given Immediately.

"Vall and Winter Dry Goods.-1854. J. V.
I DEPUY, No. 41 North. Eighth street, Philadelphia—
Thankful fur past favors, respectfully invites his customers
and the public, to examine a newand splendid Stock of
seasonable goods; comprising:

Rich Plaid Silks, Wide Lyons Velvotn
New Striped Silks. Cloaking Cloths.

_ Brocade Silks, Woilen Plaids,
Plain Silks, ' French ilerinoe-;
Black Silks, Mouse De Wm",Cloaks, Mantillas, and Shawls Cheap.

Ginghams, Prints, Sc., in assortment; Ribixo.n. Embroi-
deries, liloves, sc.

MEEEZE

Inland Safety itlutulll InelarartoO C0...
Chartered April oth,

Capital 41/25,000 00.
Charter Perpt;luai. tJtuen, Kurth ....neon Street, lest square.

This Couipsuy is now priparcti to luau against ion Or
damage by on hutiSes, stores and otaer buildings,
perpetual or Ilinitod, and poor, Inert:Li:4l(o.6or lurnitusel
in town or country, and at thinmust :avowable rates. •

Tho Company is also antingued toredeive motley on de-
posit, for solicit interest 7111 be ahowett by special agree-
mous. I

Owing to the daily sacrifice of large quantified of desira-
ble golds at auction, the subscriber is enabled during the
presort season to offer unusually gdeat.Pargains.

J. V. DEPUY.
No. 41. North Eighth st.. Philadelphia.

sep 10 3m-It
DIRECTORS.

DR. 11. 11. 3.ll:ll.lini‘lie.nti, President.
THOMAS ZELL,
JACOB M. Li)Mi. JulL
S. W. PAWYD, PLT.r. it MA..ii.\,
DAVIDBENDER, DA v tu iIAB.taIAN,
JOHN A. iILtAnTAND;
JOHN nTlitat, DA..\ Lt.!! tauv.U.

HiILuLPH F. IjACCii, =la Irmuler.-

'pinata of John Hoffand Mary Hoff, late
Ofthe city of Lancaster, dee'd.—The undersigned Au-

ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court todistribute the
balance of the assets of the estates of both said deceased,
In the hands of Henry P. Carson and Thomas Baumgard-
ner, Administrators, de bonis non cum, testament° an-
neon of the estateof said John Hoff, dec'd, and adminis-
trators of the estate of said )Lary Hoff, deceased, to and
among the persons legally entitled thereto, hereby giros
notice to all persons Interested in said distribution thatbe
will attend for the purpose of his appointment at th pub-
lic house of Frederick Cooper, in the city of Lancaster. n
Wednesday,,the 10th day of October next, at 2 o'clock in
she afternoon, when and where all person., interested may
attend. W. CARPENTER,

sep 19 4t-35 Auditor.

arolers Look Hero 1.-Ilaslng the sole Agency"C
for the IRON PLUD.I.II6, ranchCdl.l be at the /Lard:

%tare Store of . LILO. SRItt..CIII.II,
ttug 15 Stu-3u orthQueen aireet, Lauettater.

A mortician Artiste' Uniont t'r.-The Subscribers
to the Works of tin Artists Uttiouare respecttully In.

formed that from the unpret:edented ;favor which they
have received, the Secretarly feels confident in stating that
the whole number ofLugruriugs (.:se,ttiO) still be disposed
of within a few mouths, of which due notice, through the
press. trill be given

Agents are south:stud toform Clubs and sow in their
Subscribers without delay.

ASplendid Country Residence for Sale.
—is offered at private sale, that beautiful property

known as -Prospect Hill," formerly beloucing to Dr. JohnLeaman, and now occupiedby Col. Wth. C. Patterson, situ-
ate in Paradise township. Lancaster county. This propertycontains about 10 1-2 Acres of first quality Lime--
stone Land, very productive. About 6 1-2 acres used for
farming purposes, the balance made up iua garden, young
orchard and the lawn, filled with Ornamental and Forestacres, and extending down to the Philadelphia sod Lan-
caster turnpike. There is a well of excellent water and a
good cistern upon- the premises. The buildings aro a hand-
some two-story STONE HOFSE, plastered, com-
fortably arranged, makiag a beautiful appearance inand considered one of the best built houses to the ecounty; it occupiesa commanding position and 1
giving a splendid view of the country around. there is
also a foams barn and carriage house, with ,itabling for
four horses and as many cows. Thera is a number of
Fruit trees in a thrifty condition.

This property is only a mile from Leaman Place Station.on tht Philadelphiaand ColumbiaRailroad, is convenient
to churches, post offices and entree, and la a delightful
neighborhood.

Jy 18 3fli °I
J.W. 110LB1106(E, Secretary.

605 Broadway, N. Y
('loncentr•ated Emsence of Jai/Intuit Gin-
k_,J gee—This LEsence possesses all thg qualities of the
Jamaica (linger in a ingtOy concentrated nwin, and le
highly recommended stole:n:111c audntimulant to those
recovering from nicks,es, tea in unC,Abled and relaxed
habits of tee aged, dyspeptic and rhouutatic. Itpromotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, sprouts of the stomach andbowels. pie:cuts nausea, griping, dytnittnry, boweLtont-
plaints, &c. PrepaFed and sold at 1

CUARLES AS lIEI\ITBH'B
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical store, 13 East King at.,
Lancaster. • aug 15 tf-80

V5OO of the purchase moue} may remala charged elanthe premises for one or two years, and the terms of pay-
ment for the residue will be aceemmodated to the times.

Please apply to N. E. SLAY3IAKEII, Kfq.,Agent for the owner, at Williamstor•n, Lancaster coon.
ty, Kinzer's P. 0. zep 19tl-35

state of Jacob Atkorman, Lancaster
„Li city, dot:M.—Letters the above estate
cavtng been granted to the uudersigned, all persons
debted are requested to Melte Itntnedl ito pa}•mant, and
those having claims against the same still Fesent them
to

Estate of Dr. Josiah Robinson...Letters of
administration on the estate of Dr. Josiah Robinson,

late of Ephrata township. Lancaster :runty. deed. haring
been granted tothe subscriber residin,_ :n Clay township
all persons indebtedite said estate are requested to make
payment immediately. and those harimfclaim will present
them, without delay, properly authentboated for settlement.

sop 5 ''At-33 PETER MARTIN. Adm'r.

-,\Tottco.—The members of the Parmer's Mutual Insti-
ll runce Company, are hereby notified. that a tax of 50
cents on every thousand dollars of the valuation of the
property Insured, has been levied by the Board of Directors
topay pay the loss sustained by David Lefever. of Upper
',flaccid.- township. in the destruction of his Barn by lire.
on the 29th of ;nine last, and members are requested to
pay their respective quotas without delay- Those who do
not pay within thirty days from this date, will be charged
10 per cent. additional. to pay the expense of collection.

Payments may be mode toJoiieph Clarkson, at the Treas.
urer's office, Lanenster: to John Rohrer, Treasurer, West
Lampeter township: or to J, hu Strohm, fieeretary. Prorl.
deuce tarp.

Members, residing to the townshipa .of East and WestDonn,ral, Coney, Mount Joy. Rapho, and Penn, may pay to
JacobSonde:. Esq.. lu Springville, with whom a Duplicate
for those townships will be /eft. Members residing in the
townships of Earl. East Earl. Ephrata. Brecknoek and
Dernarvon. may .pay to David Witanenmear the Blue Ball.
in East Earl township, with whom a Duplicate for those
townshipswill be left. JOIN ROHRER,

cep 12 ilt-34 Treasurer.

Daguerreotype% I
FORTNEY'S GALLERY iu rooms up stain, over Pinker

ton .1 Slaymaker's Hardware Store. No. 37. N. 'Queen
street, Lancaster city. Pa., continues to sustain the reputa-
tion of being tho best place to go in title City—to procure
a perfectly life-like LIKENESS and withal a handsome and
entirely satisfactory picture. where all thoadmirers of good
Daguerreotypes and the public generally are respectfully
Invited to, call tend see for themselves. sop 12 7nt.31

NTodes to Gunner. and' Hunterv.—Allsonsare hereby forbid trespassing on the tenth of the
undersigned in Leacork township, fn• the purpose of hunt-ingand destroying the game, or nshing. The utmost vig-
or of the law will be eutorced nail:lst those' neglecting
this caution. •

David Kling, Jacob Kling, Christian Fink. David Bear,
Amos Butter, Jacob Eaby, Samuel Groff. Saniuel Lapp.
Christian Eby, David 31. Thomas, John B.Newhouser, Wm
harsh, P. B. &sem Peter Kling, B. Seldomridge, Gotlieb
Grilebortzor, Jacob K. Eckert, JacobBair, Christian Krider.
Christian Zook. ' wep 12 3t.3k
NT,°tice.—All persons owningand wilfullypermitting
ill Pigs, Swine or Hogs to run at large in the city of Lan-
caster, centring to existing. Ordinances, are hereby notified
that the penalties attached to said urdlitance will be Impo-
sed upon all inch whorefuse compliance with the same. In
the event of failing to conform with said requisition, such
Pigs, Swine or Hogs will be exposed to sale, and all expen-
sesaccruing therefrom will be deducted from the proceeds
of said sale. CIIRISTLAN KIEFFER,

Lancaster, sep 12 tf.34 Mayor.

T n the matter of the assigned Estate of
1 Gee. Heckert.—The undersigned Auditors appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county. to pass
upon the exceptions filed to the account of Jonas E. Lane.
assignee of said George Heckert L Wife, and also toreport
distribution to and among the creditors of said Estate, Will
meet all parties interested, on Tuesday, the 17th of Octo-
ber next, at 2 o'clock, I' M., at the public house
Shenk, in the city of Lancaster.

OEO. M. KLINE, -

JOHN C. VAN CAMP.
THOS. H. EICREOIVES

4t41

osexidale Cement.—An excel-
lentlikarticle for Lining Cisterns, Vaults. Spring House:,
and Cellars, and for keeping dampness from wet and expo-
sed walls.

, For Ealo by CHARLES OILEPAP.9 SMITH,
Succezzor to the late firm of Evi smith C. on.

Cornerof Front and Willow ate., uppceito the old-
! stand, Railroad. sap 19 ly.lio

, Desirable Farm at Private Sale.—Th. u :,-

JJ dertigned offers at private sale, the valuabl.. forrr
1 Limestone Land, now in the tenure of Isaac 31entrer, m-

ate about 3 miles north of New Holland. and one LEH-
, rom Overholtzer'e mill, Earl twp., containing 101 1-2
Acres, seventeen of which are under heavy Timber.—
The improvements are a two-story Stone DWEL.
LINO HOUSE, barn, straw and wagon sheds, Or-
chard, Sc.,nd Tenant House. The farm is divi-
ded by good fences into ten or eleven-acre fields,
most of which haveamccess to a stream of water passing
near the barn and running the length of the place. The
farm is in excellent condition and 'good limestone can be
obtained anywhere upon it. The tenant, Mr. Mentzer, will
exhibit the place to persona desiring to purchsee.

The terms of payment of purchase money may be made
easy, and possession and an indisputable title will be given.
on the first day of April next

sep 19 tf-35 ISAAC E. MESTER

'estate of John GambeV.-.lu the Cnurt of Corn-
_Esmon Pleas for the County of Lancaster. 11-hereas. Jacob
IL °amber and Abraham Peters, Assignees of John Grun-
ter, did on the 30th day of August, WA. tile in the office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, 'their Account of
the tald Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested In the
said (fists-U., that the said Court bate appointed the Beth
day of October, 1864, fur the confirmationthereof, walSes
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN HEED, Proth'y
Prothy's Office, Lao. Set) 12 4t41

War with England 1.-Eagle Porcelain Works.
HENRY GAST has noted up and enlarged his former

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Seta. Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his StoreRoom; and, an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, &c. He is also prepared to furnish alLkinds of
Terra Cota work, Garnishing, Mouldings and otherkind
of Ornamental work, toorder—to suitall kinds of buildings,
inside andout; & Encanatic Tiles, forOrnamentalPavements
of Fossil° Granite,or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls,
Rooms, Bar-Rooms„ Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire-
Places, &c.; and wilt keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, en assortment of Red. Esrthern and Stone Ware.

11. G. has been six months, and spared noither labor or
expense in making thenoceteary preparations for the above
manufacture, and la now prepared toreceive all orders.

• HENRY GAST,
No. 2234 South Queen street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the IhGPacaza.
. 11;&••• Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn thu

above business. •

P. G. has engaged a manager who Is fully comp°•
tent toconduct the above business; and all communica-
tions, correspondence and ordere with his manager, per.
tattling to the said business, will be strictly attended to.

JOIDI li4BHISGN,
Mann.1 up go too

Lanc'r, Aug. 22 Ct.31.1.
GEOLiGi: ACK_zitMAN,

Lxecutor.

mportant To Young ftleq...D.witutres 30
I,heady Ways to onto Money. 1 for sale upwards
of thirty different Itecuiptl, ieimy or whleh bare boon sold
the post year, for fire dollars a picot!. ago the whole com-
prising so many different (woos to make money. In the
sale of one of these articles aim, I have-known young
men the past year tonuike from fire; to twelve dollars
per day, and in the nianura,:ture cud sale ot any of the ar-
ticles, no young man of Onergy and alllty can fall to
=Me money. •

Address E.BOWMAN, Rostsm, 3besP . ',ow:losing ono dot:
lar, and the whole uuruhe'r‘of Receipts Mill ho forwarded
by mail. No letter taken from the r.ffice miles prepaid.

may 9 Om-it

Freah Arrival for the Fal trrado.-.Just
received, the au s: magnticent

did colors—the hand3omeit goods ever cdletod. Ladles, call
and witness I'or ::oars Ives

Another I,t leek rleh and h,k,y, only- 75 cents
per yard.

Splendid fuer quarter, Bla-ttSilk. only 51.Embroideries: Embroideries! :Now opoillog---0 n.Jthor in-
voice ufLadiesNeedle work Collera, at t.4. and 25 eta.

5000 yards of the best Calicoes ever mind at 0:.1, eta., now
opening; call early at It'ENTZ'S.

Flannels: Fla:tee:a: is the time tot Great Bargain,.
Call at WENTZ'S

White Crape —a few eery Poe duos left, whichwe
are now selling. off to close the invntco, ut groat bargains.Fresh Good;received alniost daily,

Thor,. J WENTZ b 00.
atrs `.."J ror. E. King nod Centre sqUare Golden istgle,
,rottce to Travelers.- -From and at..a. Slonday,

i 1 June HI, 1654;tbe Curistlana k Chet,ut Level Stage
Line will leave Christianadaily at
viaCoopersvllle, Green Tree,
Quarryville. Spring GroVe, 'Aterhnnhn,Grove, toChegnut Level; rhturning;,,will Leave Übe Level at5 "'elect:, A. M.. a td return the Naas noble to Ckuiatiatut.The above arra' gement wig allas4 ppiaotui ac apportun.Ityof traveling In either Of two 4414110as of ears to andfrom the cities of^hlladallido ire !aloud's/.June :20 ; Itarardor of tha Managers.

Improred Superr Phosphite of Lime,ermu city Chemical and Union Worbo. made after themo=t improved articles. and vary superior. Prepared An-
hydrite Manure, made nftor the Engititi Grit ic. and mostsuperior, being curs much lower then 4.; a -no, and fully
.001. The attention of Thialere and FarMers is partkulan
tycalled here for trial. Alto, PEitiIVIAN OCA.NO, intent)
or small quantities, for sale by

1 JOHN L. PO3IEROY,
22 South Wharves, pd door abov,i Chesnut street, .

july 11 3m 2d Philadelphia.

"Crunch Calf dozen iof superior lirand
French Calf riklas—jtist received and for sale lowerthan ever offered Id tiilii city, at ::o. 17.,t, West King et.

Lucuea.
SHOE TILREAD.-31A1 pound! A1zr...141.1t Thread farsale at Philadelphia prices--nt the cheep Leather. Morocco

and shoo finding store of the sul:scrieor, No. 1. WestKing street. 131. H. LOCKER.
RED SOLE LEATHER.-1000 pounds of Red Sole-Leatherdirect from Nor York--et a greot b.ugaliani Call soon at theold head quarters—\o. lit,:'Went King street, opposito

Cooper's Hotel. J. H. LOCPSta.junn tf-21
New 1131-i'ttiti FOlinjdrY.

-kr Ell' BRASS FOCNDRY at Chesnut ptroat Iron Works.1.11 C. Kieffer takes this Method to inform the public, andall person having business of the abovo,character, thathehas. In connection with ills Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brasr, Foundry business. He is pre-pared•to manufacture ell Nods of Machine and Brass Cast-
trigs, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at sinirt notice and in aworkmanlike manner. juno 27 a-2a

French Trustee,)svelghin'g leas than21/2 ounces. For the Cure of rice, hi or Rupture. as-kuowledged by the highest medical authorities of nib,delphia, iucomparably superior to any Other lu use. Suf-
ferers ;rillbe gratified to learn that (het...skin now offerstoprocure not only the lightest sod n4:t easy. but as du-rabic a Truss as any other; iu lieu of the, cumbrous and un-.7o=lbl-tette article usually sold. There; is no difficulty at-tending the fitting., and when the wtd is located, it will re
tort its position without change. , IPersons at a distaace unable to all in the subscriber,can have the Truss sent to any addresci by nsuiltdisg Five
Dollars fur the single Truss. or Ten for; the double—withmeasure round the hips, Bpd stating side affected. It willhe exchaneuti to suit if not luting, bordturnlng Itatones.,unveiled. For sale only l 4 the Ieip.irtdr,

. . CALEB 21..NEEDLE.11
Cyr. Twelfth and Baca streite.413.-LaDIEs, requiring tho benefit of Meclianical Supports,owing to derangement oil the Into:mai Organs, inducingFalling of the Womb, VoCal, Pulmonarn Dyspeptic, Ner-

vous and Spinal Weakness. are informed that a competent
and experienced Lady Via be in attendance.at the Boothe,
,'set apart for their exclualie use,) No. 114, Twelfth it, letdoorbelow Mace. j june27 Iy-23

Pittladelphin College of 4edicirte.eerheI Winter Session of thiS institution ;will begiu.Octobor
U, 1554.

Full course of Locturce are given troth in the Whitersad
Summer. Degrees are contbrred iu Marchand July.

Fetes.—One full course, 04. Perpetual Ticket, $1.50.-31atriculation. 'Gradiontian Fee, ;•:.11. To these who
hare attended two full conrses inpuotnbr institution, $6Oincluding Ciredoetion Fee

Personal Wt.:rent-istabu by the Facidty in the welfare
Itnd progress of every Student. Examinations are g.irenatally by the Professor upon every branch. In all facilities
for Inetructien this schoollis equal to eV in the Country.
Forfurther information, address

B. 111.1WAltD RdND, 11. D., Dzin,
aug 1101-25 106 South Mothetr4t, Phil^eielphia
hole° • Theologlnal iSoolr,s;•..A..Trautbso onC Biblical CriticLim, exhibiting a systhatatic view of the

science 2 vela b vo., by &none! Davidson, D.-D, ' •
A Compendium of Zccleslastical ilistory. Translated

from the tternian, by Sainind Davicisondin 2voLs Bvo
Select Christian anthori, with Intateinctory Rasa-rs, con-

taining—
The Christian's Defence against Infidel
-.Memoirs of Rev. T. iialybin ton ;
Wilberforce's Practical Vievr•of Christianity;
Doddridge's Illso and Progress of ReligiBn in the .Soul;
Adam's Private Thoughts on Religion
Flow's Redeemer's Tears Wept over LceC Souls;
A Rem& Imitation of Christ.

Sennonsv,h,y,Hahrylteiville. 1vol 840.
The truttiorPresideli e

tdwards, in 4 vole ivy. • -
The Works of Irev. Win Jay; in 8 volve. . .-

Commenturies on the wsoftheAlinut ilebrews,with
n Intron„ctoryEstay on !Ciitt.. ''.l!oalet and Cloven:anent
vole '" vC.Wlnee. 1, •-•• • ' •

A assigned Eatistit Oit.VelisiMose.....Xhosub-
JelLscriber having been aPi.eiritrA',l.ssignee of i'elinitoss,
Of .liartic township, hereby gives n..tin4 to all persons in-
debted to the safd Moss to make payment ithittodiately,
and dimehaying dishes 1 present them without delay,
for settlement. ROLEX 31thALLS, •

aug 20 88 - • • Provldwoe


